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CIEI TRUE -Ess «A 'ÀT mie

l e youIn t v02a to halfòthe loadback"'Éwould~ net bo..equl by hft&tcla
I brought withi me. - Foro'ehl Marath, it is a

*dreadful weight on you to have your dead
mother frowning at you until you keep yur
promise ta lier."

OIIAPTEZ XLIV.

i an ow going ta take my rendors tha
,grat distance from ieath Cottageeven ta
ôoast of Italy, where a'émallRraglihkfleet were
keeping watch over French procceeding.

u ane ship, the «Mercury," Katey's bus-
band, bis son, ana .dwa.d O'Donnell (aliaà
O'Èirn) were serving. In another of the six
ships which composed the squadron Captan
Noel commanded.

Robert's astonishment was great on receiving
Grace's letter, telling hiai all about Iatey's
visit4 and thather son was in the very fleet ho
was attached to.

He determined on the first opportunity ta go
on board the "Mercury," se as te be able te
assure his wife that he had seen her son. le
thought that it would a best not ta make him-
self known ta Edward until he iad ascertaied
what kind aobcharacter ho bore.

On orderiug his boat but ta go on board the
Mercury," ho was informed that the Admiral

had recently sent that ship as far down as
Trieste, and that it had not returned. Thcy
were thon, the rest of the squadron, lying ut
the uouth of the Po. Se, giving orders that
some one was to bc on the look-out fo. the re.
turn of the g"Mercury," and to acquaint hMin
.as seau as it was in sight, h Lad te take
patience, and ta occupy himself with begainniig
a letter to Grace, .teo bsent when lie could add.
about Edward.

In a couple of days it have in sighut, and
the next morning Robert deternined t pay his
vist. ,

Whon lie came on dock ta proceed on his
visit, he found his mon bore and there talking
in a very excited manner. le inquired "what
was the matter ?" and thon was told, that one
of the midshipmen of the " Mercury," they had
heard, had met with an aceident, in consequence
of some order given by his captain, and which
ordor was out of the regular course of things
for the lad,toe orequired taoexceute.

" Wlhat's his naine ?" iquired Captain Noel;
I mean the nidshipman's ?"
No one could rightly say. One fancied it

was Lthis, another that. Se, Robert ut once
ordered his boat ta be lowered, filled with
anxiety, yet thinking himself a fool for bis
pains. "Why should it be Edw.ard? Only it
would be such a misfortune, just as Grace was
enjoying the idea of secing him, to have te write
lome such news !"

He was soo alongside of theI "Mercury,"
and, after shaking lianes with the first lieute-
nant, he inquired for Captain * * *. He
was net on board; ho had gone ta the flag-
ship, ta make his report te the admiral. Lien-
tenanttcMKinnon said this in such a peouliar
mranuer, and his oxpression was so strange, that
Robert could net help saying, " Is anything
wro.ng ?"a

I It is net for me ta say,".answered Lieute-
nant McKinnon, "at least, I had better not ?"

I Well, well, you arc right," returned Robert,
" and I vas wrong to ask you; however, oblige
me by answering this question : have you a
midshipman on board, of the name of O'Birn ?"

The lieutenant started ! " Ycs. sir, we have,
Do you know him?"

"I can't just say that I do; but I know his
friends, and was requested ta look him up;
would you mind telling me, what kind of a lad
ho is?"

The lieutenant looked round, and seeing thuat
thera were several officers and sailors lhanging
about, ho asked Captain Noel, "would you
come down to my cabin, and thon I will an-
swer your query ;- I cannot talk here." He
said this in a low tone; but added aloud, "If
you will please ta walk down, Captain Noel,
yor can wait for Captain * * 's roturn."

Shutting the door of his cabin, MeKinnon
begged Robert te be seated, and thon gavo hii
a rapid account of young O'Birn, which I shall
retail by trauscribing a letter whici I after-
wa'ds rend wien I went on a visit ta dear
Grac; suffice it te say bore, that Robert did
not wait ta sec Captain * * *, as he was
sure that he shouldnot bo sufficiently master
of is feelings ta meet him with case of man-
uer.; and that the contrary might entail dis-
agreables on Lieutenant McKinnon after his
'haviagbeeon so long oloseted with him, as would
be sure t come te the captain's cars.

oHAPTER XLV.
" MY ])EAREST GRAocE:•

''0f course your communication surprised
me not a little ; how very pculiarly things
happen I People are fond of at.tributing toe
chance, avents, which instead, atre beautiful
ledings of Providence, In the facet cf lEd-
ward's being in the samne squadron as myself,
what boeomes of Jour' theory of sympathy ?
Ought I net te have felt drawn tords niy
stop son by saome secret aund unaccountable
magnetismn? I must have seen hlm severali
times, and Jet nover felt" any attraction uor ii-
clination to. folow hun, even wit my eyes. ,
*" Do net think the worso of me, nor imagine

tînt E dward's is net a congenial seul 'with
muse ! but te put aside badinage, I 'have seenu
him. He is se like you that I wonder at my-.
self for not having remarked him before.-.
Above all, dear wifo, he la worthîy of being
your son, and I amn prend to eale to tell you
that just now he la quite a hearo, and tînt it isa
quite a feather in mny cap to claim bim as. my
stop son.

" I know that you like moe la aIl atories toa
begin at the beginmng, se prepare for a very
long yarn. .

the manoeuvre would be. .Here,'. h ocried,.
looking round, 'You, and you--.wel pick me
out a dozen mon, and I will send youngO'Birn,
he bas plenty of pluck1! He shall plant the
flail' 'What l' said McKinnon, 'So young a
boy-only fifteen! One of the older officers
had botter go, if you wish lÉ to ho donc, sir.'
"Excuse me, Lieutenant MoKinnon, I know
what I am about. I would rather send him- '

I have quite a week beforeaeTfor writing,
aï ewé ill'not put in anywheroýto post this, so
I shall.add a little ca'h day.

"It"Was unfortunate that' Edwai-d:gaot:into
the LMÔÏcury,' for the. âptain, boe amo I
Wili nb'tnention, is eóf tie eatest tyrants
4bat d grace aur navy. Ris punishmonts are
soihethim4ro<iaits. To give Yu an instance;
He hfada man rolled up. and .down the deck in
abarrel-as fast as the men could do it; and
another for a. 'week was fastened iin a barrel and
fed through.the bung hole, the only air he got

(ho'wever, don't fear that I am going ta add
that Edward has been subject to such horrors).
You will ask how a inan could be allowed to
act in suc na barbarous mianner; remember,
we are all powerful on board our own ship ;
thereips no appeal. Well, to get on with my

"Such is the man Edward was placcd under,
andalthough midshipmen have not much ta do
with their captain, yet, of course, every one,
more or less, comes under the captain's obser-
vation.

INow, it scms that Captain took a
fancy ta our Edward, and on several occasions,
singled him out, ta sond on same message; the
youth being quick and bright, pleased him.

I Like all tyrants, Captain * *. * was very
tenacious of what was said of him, and he espc-
cially disliked bis first lieutenant, McKinnon'
perhaps McKinnon could hardly forbear show-
tng his disgust at some of the captain's cruel-
ties-and perhapa he feared that lie might talk
at head-quarters-which, between me and you,
I think McKinon ought ta have done; but
subordinates are se afraid of meddling with
their superiors.

"As I said,. Captuin tok a fanoy t
Edward, and on one or two occasions called him
into the cabin and gave hini a glass of wine and
some fruit, knowing that ta be the way ta a
boy's heart.

Whon ho thought ha had insured thc boy's
gratitude, se to say, lie one day called him into
his cabin, gave him his usuai- treat,' and then
opened his mind in these words-' O'Birn, I
tiink you are an intelligent lad, and I am
going ta entrust you with a commission, which
I would nat give ta any onc .elsc.' Thank
you, sir,' said Edward. ' I shall expect you ta
do your best-and I shall roward yon if you do.
I want you to listen ta what the officers and
men say about me. Anything you hear them'
say, you must come directly and tell me. You
can couic at any tinme ta my cabin. I want
specially to know what they think of my pua-i
ishing Dalby. You can ask one or two just ta
know what they say about it. Do you under-
stand me ?'

" The boy all this time was alternately getting
red and pale, ho was so frightened; but it was
only for a moment. His spirit rose-(after
all, Grace, thera is something in good hlaod, or
what made him net as ho did ?), and lie looked.
at the captain and said, 'I beg your pardon,1
sir, but I can't do it.' 'Not do it l' eriedi
Captain * *'*, stamping his foot and getting
into a towerimg passion; ' but I tell you you
must and shall !' The lad merely shook his
head ; le was afraid ta speak. 'What ! after
I have been se kind ta you ?' He thought toa
appeal ta the boy's better feelings of gratude
for past favors. 'Yes, sir,' at -last said Ed-
ward, 'you have been very kind ta me, and I
am obliged to you, sir; but I can't do it-
they are all so kind ta nie l'Il tell you what,i
sir-Once, about three years ago, I was caught·
listening at my mother's door, when she had a
stranger with her, and she caught nie, and the
only belaboring she ever gave me was that;
and thon she hissed at nie, and the stranger did
the sanie; they c:mllcd me a mean sneak ta lis;
ten at doors-and please, sir, if you were ta
pay me this full of gold' (showing bis cap) 'I
never could do it again. No, sir, I never eau
oblige yeu.' The captain took hïm by the
shoulder and pushed him out of the door.

" Edward took the first opportunity to tell
bis foster father; whalo wisely cautioned him,
' For the life of him, not ta tell anyone what
the captain had asked him t do;; nor, like a
brave boy, to listen for a moment to the cap-
tain's base proposals.' Grace-that Burke,
(Katey's husband)-is worth bis weight in
gold ! After that effusion I will go -on. From
that time, or rather after Captain * * * had
once more tried to shake the boy's resolution,
and received the saume firnm refusal; as I have
said, froin that moment the youth had no peace.
The wretch!-(excuse my using a strong terni,
I cannot help it, although it is not esprit de
corps ta call himi names, but I cannot help it,
nor will you spare an explosion of wrath when

you know the sequel)--annoyed himi in every
possible way. TIhis happeued lat year. -

." Edward and Burke thonght the captain
had forgotten all about the affair ; net sa-le
was onuh waiting his opportunity.

" The Admirai heard that the French fleet
was com>ing up ta Trieste, se ha sent the-' Mer-
eury,' off ta reconnoitre, and lay lu as near thec
shore as passible, ta watch what was going on.

"Tey lay abu trec miles of nreste
" The moarning after their arrival, the cap-

tain anme on dock; and said, after ]ooking sanme
time throug~h lis glass, 'I tell you what, Lieu-
tenant McKinnon, do you sec thiat barn lying
tIa 'l ere, close ta tc leaore? ' send aew mon
ta take possession of it, as it will ho a good
position ta have a lookout for the Froeh.-
They ean, plant aur flag on it; se if the French
do coma, they mvill see that we are haro, and

rdy for thetn'
"' I do nlot sec the usa of. that, sir, as you

ask my opinion,' replicd McKinnon. <'I did
net nskc your opinion, as it happons, Lieutenant
McKinnon. I was merely observing how good

forest ta assume tihe savageness that they have to
this day. All nature was tainted except that of
Mary. Her, the band of the Omnipoteht Lord bold
high above all attacks and attempts of.her onemies:
and in Mary God has triumphed, in that, in her,lis
glory iha been preserved, she never having been
tainted vith or spoiled by sin.

It is, aLse, the triumph of our nature, my friands.
If Mary had not been conceived without sin, ive
migit have been redeemed, we might have saved.
our souls, as we hope to do now we might have

An Iown John lately courted and engaged te mainy
a young girl, who, in a mniff at 'ome neglect On
John's part, revonged herself by marrying Is8ac,
John's fathe.. John countered by marryling the

luother of his rocent, bethrothed-John becomic
the stop-father of his.own step-iiothi -vhieSasO'
wife was compelled to becomo the daughter-lù-ls·
Of hen tepu-son. And thus John becameo'his OwE
gra: dfatker by brevet.

ho huis plenty af oeur ge ÇO'irn, listen to
me: As soon.ais you.hae;. histed your ag on
the top of the barn you',can all r'eturn to the
ship- -do yoù udnad? And if , you waut -help
bfore -that, fle off. one or two guns; we shall
be sure to-a r; the wind lies this way. Now,
mind I expect myorders obeyed.'
-" McKinnon, before they started, took the
boy aside,' and said,. 'Edward, don.'t b
fool-hardy, and stay too long on shore; and
if you sec any danger, save your flag ait all
rislkP. Do not attempt to hold the place aga1nat
too great adds. I sec no benefit that can arise
from such an expedition ; bowever, orders must
be obeyed, whatever the result.'

" I shal now,- dea.est Grace, lot the boy
speak for himself, repeating what ho said to me,
but, perhaps, in choicer words.

(To be lontinued.)

FATHER ' BURKE'S SERMON
O

"Mary, the Immaculate Mother
of God."

(From the N. Y. Irish American.)
Tie following exquisite diseourse, on "Mary, the

Immaculate Mother of God," was delivered by the
Very Rev. Father Burke, in the Church of St. Vin-
cent Ferrers, New York

"Thou art ail fair, O My beloved, and there is no
spot or slightest stain in thee."

These words, beloved bretluren, are found.in the
Canticles of Soloion; and the Holy Catholic Church
applies themi to the seul and body of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. In the Seriptures the King addresses
lii spouse by these words. The King representsno
other than the Almighty God. And suirely, if
ainong ail the damughters of men, wu ask ourselves,
who was the spouse of Almighty God ? wu must
imumediately answer, the Virgin Mother wlho brouglht
forth the eternal God made man. Wherever, there-
fore, the Scriptures and the inspired writings of the
old law speak words of love, and denote attributes
belonging ta a spouse, these are directly applicable
ta the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Now, amiong the many gifts and grices which the
Proplhet beheld in her,-and upon which lie congra-
tulates ier,-are these : he tells us that he saw her
"at thre King's riglht hand, in golden garb, surround-
ed with variety ;" that everything of beauty and
loveliness was ipon ber; but, li addition to this, he
tells us that a vision of such perfect immaceulateness
rose before his eyes. that, filled with threi HolyGhost
and the joy of God, he exclaimed: "Thou art all
fair, O my beloved, and there is no spot or slightest
stain in thec." Behold, theni, deary beloved, the
first great grace that thre Virgin of virgins reccived
it the first monent of ber existence.

Wlien we retllct upon the relationship iwhich the
Incarnation of our Divine Lord establishled between
the Biessed Virgin Mary and tiu AlmUighty God-
namely, that sie should be the Mother of God,-
that He, taking His sacred hunanity fron lier,
sheuld be united to ber, se as ta be the flesh of lier
flesh, and the bone of ber bone;-that He was to bu
altogether bers, as the child belongs ta the mother
at bitlh,-.ud in this new relation of His humanity
He was not to suffer the sliglitest diminution of the
infinite sanctity which belonged te Him as sce the
awful proximity in which a creature is brouglut ta
Almighlty God in this mystery of man's redemption,
-the very first thought that strikes tie uind is,
that Gad must have forfeited somcething of His holi-
ness, or clsc the <:reatuure that Ho sclected for His
mother must have been ail pure, ail holy, and, sa, fit
to bc the Mother of Gad ;-eitlier Gad must have
forfeited seme of His holmiess, coming ta one per-
sonally a sinner, taking tainted blood,-the nature
that belonged ta us le took in her, and which was
a broken, a disfigured, and a deformed nature, taint-
cd with sin, and stceped, if ye iwill, inasin,-for
what, after ail, is the record of man's history but a
record of sm ;-or else Mary must have beauinless.

Lut, if the Almighty God took that nature fron
one who bore in ber own blood the personal taint of
the universal sin, we must conclude thàt He thereby
compromised His own mfinite holiness;...-nay, that
He did more than this; that Hecontraidicted Ris own
word : for the word of Gad is, that nothing defiled,
nothing tainted shal come near to Almighty G(od.
The soul that departs from this wourld with tih
slightcst taint of sin in it must pay te the laist
farthmiug, and purge itsclf into perfect puurity before
iL cari catch a glinpse of God ium eaven. And if
this immacuiattness and pur'ty ha nccessary in order
even to behold God, think of the purity, think of the
imiaculateness, that must have been necessary ta
Mary in order te fit ber not only te behold God, but
to take Him into her bosoin, te give Him the very
human life by which HIe lived, ta give im the very
nature that He tooki, and nited te Himsudf in the
unity of lis own divine person ;-to give Him that
humanity that He literally made Hinmself I

Wiat infinite purity, what perfect innocence and
inimaculateness did.these involve, unless,iudeed, we
tue willing te conclude that the Almighty God came
ieto personal coutact with a sinner, and so allowcd
somcthing not undefiled to come into contact vith
Ilim. But no; the mystery whiclh brought so much
sîuffering, so imuch humiliation, se much sadness and
sorrow ta the eternal Son of God, brought ta Iim no
eûuupremise vith sin; brouglt te H om ne defil-
aient cf IIis owu infinite sîuuctity; did troL iithe
least lover lin fronm that standard ot inflmite holi-
ness which is His essence and nature as God. And,
therefore, it was necessary that, coming ta redeeni a
sinful race, the individual of that race from iewhon
He toek His mioht sacred humamity shoulid be per-
fectly plure and iummaculante.

More thuan ti, vo know tiat the Alnmighty God
never yet called any creature to anîy dignity or toa
any office without bestowinmg upon thaot creature
graces comamensurate with tha greatness, the magni-
ficence and duties which Ha imposedi upon hi.-
Henice it is that we find when Be was about to
create the Prophet Jeremiah,-when He was abomut
te make him a prophet, ta put His divine inspiration
int bis mind; when He vas about ta send Ris man
te anunounce Ris vengeance La tic people ;-thîe
Scriptu ras expressly teil tus that Ho sanctified that
mani in his m-other's wvomb, before le was boru, and
that the infant prophet cama iato thîis world withut
tie slightest taint of sin. Heair tic words of Scrip-
ture:--" 'The verd of the Lord camne te me, saying:
Before I formîed thece in thîy naother's womîb, I knew
thmea ; and before thou camest forth omit of tho womb
I sanctified thee, aind made thea a prophet unto thec
natdons." Se, in liko mianner, when tic Almighuty
God created the 'ma who was -to arriva at the
highest dignuity of .the prophects-not onily ta pro-
.caim tic coming of God, huit to peint out God
amongst mon in tic persan o! our Saviour-John
the Baptist, created for thc high and hoely purpose,-
created te be amongst men whmat Glabriel tic Arch-
angel wras to. Mary, - nanmely the revealer of thec
Divine counsels-God-.sanctified him in his mother's

Mary iL was wio was to bring forth the Word'of God
incarnate: l iher immaculatu -.-womb. '.John the
Baptist was te joint him out and say, "Behold the
Lamib o God," Mary was.to hold Him in her arms
arid say to thie .world, " This Lämb of' God,'-who is
to save all- mankind, i m.ny Sn." Aindi, therfore,.it
is that,-au hcbr office. e;ceeded that of_ prophet,
preacher and precursor, as herdignit se far trans-
cended anytlging that heaven and, ertli cùildeŸer
know or imagine Ia n areatuie,-so theAilnighty
Goa reserved lira alone anongst all tnt hcliereated
upon this Oarth, that she should bo concelved, as.
well as born, without . sin :-that the stream of sin
which touched-us all, and in its touch deiled us,
should. never come near nor soil the immaculato
Mary;-that the sin, which mixed itself -up in our
blood in Adain, and, upon the stream of that blood,
found its way into the heart, into the veins, of evory
child of this eart, should never flow un the imma-
culat veinà w'iich'fânislîcd 'te Jeans Christ tic
blood iiuviich Reîmahd awny thé worid's sin.-
Thorefore, the Alinighmty God for this took thought
and forethouigl fuomi all eternity. "The Lord
possessed me," says the Scripture, I in the begminning
o Bis " w oys, beoe H a umadl e yting fromi the be-
ginaing.el ihat la to uay, ini Éle divine and mèeal
counsels of Aindighty God, Mary arose in all the
splendor, in all the imniaculate whiteness of lier
sanctity and purity, the first, the g'andest and the
greatest of all the designs of the eternal wisdom of
God; because in lier was to bc accomplished the
mystery of mysteries, thei nystery that was hidden
from ages with Christ in God-namely the Incarna-
tion of the eternal God.

Thus did the prophet behold ber, as she shone
forth in the eternal cousuls of God, when lue looked
up in that inspired moment nt Patmos, and saw the
Heavens opencl and the gleries of God revealed,
there in the midst of the'choirs of God's angels,
there in the full blaze and effulgence of the light
descending from the Father of Light: mand bu ex-
clained: "I belheld, and lo! a great sign appeared
in Icaven; a Woman clotlhed with the sun, and the
moon beneth lier feet, and on lier head a crown of
twelv stars? Whov was this woman? Mark what
follows, and you will know for yourslves. IlAnd
sh brouigit forth a man-child who was to ruile all
nations with an iron rod ; and lier son was taken upm
to God and to Ris tlronc." Whom eau she be but
the wonian that brouglht forth the man-child, Jesus
Christ, the Son of God? Thus did the prophet b'e-
iold ber, the sign and proimise of victory and of
glory. And how significant are the mysterious
vords that follow :-" And the Serpent cast ont of
his miouth, after the Womiuan, water, as it were a
river, that lie nighît causd lier to be carried away by
the river. And the carth helped the Wonman ; and
the Etirth opened lier mnouth and swallowed the
river whiich the Dragon cast out of his mouthil." The
carth, indeed, swallowed up those fatal waters ; the
whiole world vas saturated witlh thenm ; but they
never touîched the Woman; and we behold in this
the miystery of the Iinmaculate Conception, for I can
call it nuthing else thau a mvstery of divine grace
whichl is a triple trimunph, nammely, the triumaîph of
God, the trimumiph of humnan nature, and Mary's own
triuimpi and glory.

Consider these things, niy friends. Fizst of al,
let us consider God's tritumph in Mary. Recollect,
dearly beloved, the circuumstances that attended the
fall and the sim of man. God nmade us in a perfect
nature ;-perfect in its organization, perfect in its
origin, perfect in its eternal destiny, perfect in the
freedou and the glory with which He crowned the
unfallen man. " Thou bas made him little less
than the angels; thou hast crowned him with on-
our, and glory." Then came sin into this world
and spoiled the beautiful work of God. Ail the
fairest work of God was destroyed by Adanm' sin.
The integrity of our nature was injured. The bar-
miony of creation wes disturbed. Ead passions and
evil incinations vero let oase : and the soul with
its spiritual aspirations, its purd love and unshacki-
ed, freedom, hocame thir slave. But although the
devil triumplhed over God in thus breaking, destroy-
ing, defiling and spoiling God's vork in man, yet
ii3 triuamph was not perfect. God wisied still to
vindicate Himself. God would net give His enemy
a total and entire triumplh over Him, in the destruic-
tion and spoiling of His work. God set Mary aside and
said : "or ber let there lie no oiling influeice;
for lier no taint." He took her, in is eternal de-
signs, in the bosoni of His own infinite sanctity and
omuipotent power ; and, whilst all ou naturim was
destroyed, in lier it retained its originml pnrity, in-
tegnity and beauty, in the one soul and body of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

Tiere we sec God itrium-ph. And iere, it is
worthy of reumark dearly beloved, thatl, altihoug in
Scripture ve often rend of God's designs being frus-
tratec1, of God's work hin.-uu overtîuruîed by sini or
soaevii aceuocy ;-yet iL is neyer totally spoiled.
God never gives a complete triumph Ltobis enemmy.
Thus, for instance. in the beginning, at the time of
the Doluige, all mankind vere steeped in sin; and
God, looking down from Heaven, said: Inm
sorry tiat I created this race; for My spirit is no
longer among them. Yet, aven then did the AI-
miglity God reserve to Hinself NoAh and his child-
ren u and, out of the vhiole race of mankind; these
were saved in purity and in sanctity, that Gd miglht
not b utterly conqueredby tLIe devil. Again, when
the Almighty God prepared to rain down fire upon
Sodom, He could not find ten holy men in the land.
And yet, in the universal corruption, Lot and bis
family were saved. Tley vere holy, wliere all else
was unholy, and they preserved Gd lu their hearts.
Again, vhei, the tribe of Benjamin was destroyed
fron anuelgst Lime aller tries o! lamail, a fc'eýw ere
saond, elit Gos's vork iigit not h uitterly desti o'-
cd. And so the prophet, speaking of the Jewisli
people, says: .leIf the childrgn Of Israel where as
the sands of the sca, yet a remnant shallb ha savcd."
'rus h is tuai we find,invariably, tiht le AlmighÎty
Qed allows, mn HIls wisdom and iii His vengeance,
the dlevil ta go te a certain point, andi Le revel la
destruction se far ; huit yet, suddenly hue sys hima;
" Thus far shualt thou go, and ne farthmer.,,

This oiught t. hea ngood lesson te us in aur day.
TIrue, iL seems Le us la this omur damy, tint this devili
o! pridle, this deviil e! infudelity, Luis dcvil o! revolmu-
tion, Lhis dcvil o! sealf-assertiun, ha let loose amonug
tie nations, Lo play rnot with Élue Chiurch of God, toe
strike tie crowna from eff the Pontiff's had, to per-.
vert LIme ancient, faithful .ntion which huis uphekoi
luim for centuries, andi make iL Lime bitterest enemy
o! Lime Chmurchi, andi Le deprive the Reade ofite Church,
for tie time, of paver. To-day', this devii ruas riot
la thc enrd, shmuutiing up Cathiolic churcies, expell-
inug Jesuilts, tainting the fouuntains a! educantion,
looseninug Lthe saîcred bonds cf imarriage and o! se-
chaty', blasphueming Christ ini the Etucharisi, persecut-
img Bis priests muid bishops and repr'esentautives upon
earth. But weo know thmat, at some moment or other,
anud wvhen wea leat ex-pect it,--perbnps right ini tLim
mid career o! ils apparent glory,-the terrible, lu-
visile hand will be plut for'th, nîd a voice wvill beo
heaurd: iNo more-hack I Sa fmi' i My vengeance,
and so fâr even in My marcy', I have allowed you.
Back i Lot theru he peace." So tic Almigty' God
triumphed oven in the f'aIl o! Adamn, vhichm brouîght
denth into Lia work), polluted oui' blood, stir'red îup
Lic puissions, destroyed tic equilibriumand harmony
o! human nature, and caused Élue very bastLs o! the

goneiup 'io ,the glory of Hcaven; buta Perfecthu a being Ve'inever could hal. acen.Ha
wuidbe a conregation of peniteria if Mary wre
.no¢thiere -tears.upon their faces I;nt ctaio rs t uîPom
thine O immaculate Motheri thc:blood of Christ
.upon tihO hands of all; but ho%-0od f divne
Son-upon thy.immaculate. banda, O M1r4IThe n.
fallen, man 'wOuld 'ha o beerga thing fthe Pas.
Even in eaven, thi roir-esentativc of whatG6dhadmade in Adam wo>uld be wantiig if Maryierc not
there. Anmd, th.erfore, ouir nature eÉ.-riunmphed ih
ber. Wo mayl.ook up to her lui nfekven;;v niay
ail contemplate lier; and we may glorify. our u.
mànity in Mary without -the slightest'fear of pride
or blasphemy against God, because l humanit>
tiat is in' Mary, being 'conceived without sin
worthy of ail honor and of al glory.

I will net compare ier in her Immaculate Con.
ception with sinners; • Iwill compare her with the
Saints, apid bohed boy she towers above tdm &I
s3anctity,-%vhetlmer it bhi vroughit ont b>' vouri of
penance, by fasting and mortification, by laborioug
efforts for lime conversion of seuls, by utter colseon.
tion and sacrifice te God, by martyrdoun, by an>
farm aesnctity,-attains to buit one Ébig; and that
is Perfect sinlessnesasand perfect purity of seul.
Perfect sinlequess and perfect purity a! scul meau
perfect union by the highest form of divinemalve
with Almighty God. God so loves us, dearlyle.
loved, that Be wishes t have us altogether Uni'ed
ta Him by tint intimate union of the strongest 'ad
most ardent love. How is it that that union is eci
effected? Becauîse of some little imperfection, son
little ainfulness, semn little crookedness in our soul,
which keeps us from that perfect union of love wit
God. Now, tie ai ef all the Saints ia toattaintb
that ardent and perfect union with od, by puginag
from theirsouls,from their bodies,from their afrectoas
and froin their senses every vestige or inclination or
even temptation t sin. When they have attaiud
te that, God crowns their sinlessuess with a perfet
union'of love, and they have attinci Lt the a me on
summnit of their desires. IL is lere-preciselyw iere
ail the Saints have ended- here, preciscly where ail
the Saints, tired and fatigmed iwith the labois of their
upward journey, knelt down in blessed rest en the
summit of Christian perfection-that Mar's sancti>
begins; for, ini'er mmiaculate Conceptinl, sie tyconceivd without ain. No thouigt, or shodo of
thouglit "to sin allid" was ever allowd lo fall pn

the pure suinshine of ieri souil. No teniptation to
sin was ever allowed te quicken the pulsations of
lier sacred icart. Nothing of sin avis ever allow
ta approach liher. Entrenchedl in the perfect sinless.
niess of lier Iminmaculate Conception, the imoment she
was conceived, shi seurpassed in sanctity,--that is to
say, in perfect sinleuncssn, and, consequently in per-
fect union of love witii God,-all of the Saints and
Angels in Hcaven. This is thle meaning of tLe
words in Scripture, w Liere the prophet says : ciWis.
loua built unto itself a houise; and le fmoindation
thereof is laid uupon tic summîits of the hioly meun.
tain.. Tla Lord loveth ththreshold of Sion more
than the palaces and tabernacles of Juudah." You
ail know that every word of Scriptuure is a deep
aud God-like meaning. What inening a these
words imply? AppIy this to Mary's sanctity; we
findf le first momtent of lier existence upoq the
sutummit of the holy mouitain: that i to say her
very first step in life-is dearer te the Lord than
the palaces and tabernacles of Judahiu; that i, tbau
ail the edificea of sanctity that were ever built up
on this earth. This was thle beginning-the con-
ception-of the womean who was destined teo bthe
Mother of God, made man.

But you may ask me, in that case, if she never
sinned, even in Adam, surely she stood in no need
of a Redeener; surely she was hei only one for
whom it was not necessary that God should become
mian. Qed luscanio <iate redceen sainer-ta sive
Liani; if Lus vuan titi net n-eqîire'renipthen or
salvation, why docs sh-e ay in itue "Magnificat"-
" My sout doil imagnify lhe Lord, and my cpiit

t h rejoeed inC od, uy Saviou ' Well, my
friands, sue owes as muuch te the blood of Christ
shed an Caliar>', a., va do. lie n-as nieaher Savieur
than aurs. Whetue caille theii b ce of ier imm -rli-
late conception ?-vleneo cmne the power that kept
lier out of the way 'whuenu al1 the rest of mankind
were snept ammaway in o muh current of sia? It was
lier divine Son, fo i n tle years o1 lis humn-
ify-ferestreîu b>fluhe cye of God's .justice hum flie
augony of Hlis cirucifixion ; it was the bod I that'-va
shed uponm Calvary te save uis thit savedt Mary froni
ever being tainted with sin. Do you net know that
the Anmighty (lmay save in any way Be jikes?
Do von net know, miy fiends, fintftiht Le Aiighty
tlejha net uuiuud ho suve ths sot or tiat iii tfis or
f1liît partiemulan 'mvîy? For instance, lue Almighîty
Glod appointed circumcisioà as thI o'ly way by

vhichl original sin was ta be removed nader the Old
Law. Au i yet we know thatI e saved and sancti.
fied Jeremihli and John lime Baptipt without circumn.
cision, aînd before; bocanse, altieugi airciumoision
vas lime ordinary vay, Asightyh Qd did net tie Ris
own hande, nor oblige Himself never ta apply au
extraordinary way. And se, wherever there is ié
lumani spirit lai la savei and made fit for heaven,
that saving and that fituess are equallyI purchascd
b>' ti heGo(of e!Christ, sud b>' tintt mone. lÉ saveid
Mary, ats if aMed us; t a> in a differnt marnner. It
saved us ly filing uion our sinful heads in bap-
tis m ;-literaIly vashing ava the stain ithat s
airea Iyire ; it saved Mary by anticipating bap-
fisr, by removing ier fromf the necessity of the

crainent, by anticipation. In us this blood of
Christ lsaia cleunsing grace ;- inaruy it uvast2 ipre-
venting srace. Si c isaven anuuch as ve are.
For instance, suppose a ivise prophet-la ian tuat
hadInl knowledge of the futurc-were to stand on lte
seashore, and sec ut minmber of persons about t em-
bark oi soard a s thp, caving for a distant port; andtlint lie salit ta one o! tiera: "lTint shiip) hagoing tO
be shipwrackted ; dio net go an board," and i he r-
son f'ohowe'd lais adtvice and was savedi tie thersn
went on tu liip, andi it ha wreked, as wvas forceidl
lie propheot ha there, by, saome mysterieus meansl,
audî suives thm aill;-he is as much the saviouirof

Lie persan whoe stayedi oun shore ais of Lieue ho auire

with Goed. Hie set May asidwendi His apirit aver.
siadowe icer mnd saved lier. .O,-how gloriousîy
<lidi Glod saive her 1-howv maguificently Ha viidi-
cated Himselfi h er I-.bow kindly' mnd mercifulliy
BHe prserveti anc spedimono! 'uht pue sudus
forth, ns iL werein Bis ominipotent baud, to fighteal
Lhe dcvii, even un thec dii> o! lis triumph, when Ha
aitd, 'rThe woman, O spirit af cvii, whomn thou
kt oe a velor si l r ul b >'h headi."b hary

vas afraidi fromi Lie beginning o! tic pure, nefallea
mature of mia; and tint was savedi ou>ly iher. Lc
us, Ltherefore, meditate upon these Lbings; and, gv
ing thmanks Lo God fer all Ho didi, for tic greact

fcia ct tre Éim sic nmigbt be vorthy' te appioc
im -and ondeavor ha our owvn humble wvayu1b

pur'ifyiug oui' seuis, putting away' frein us our' si5s,
and wveeping ovour thc felhoes and errera Ébat we haVe
allowed ta came upon our soula,-thus to fit eur-

solaves, that at sema measurable disance eVtO
lim>'h a er Go apprenc Himi, sud Mary,ÉisH Y

Mothoro! Qedwomb; and John the Baptist was born without sin,
If the Almighty God sanctifies a man before his

birth, anticipates the sacramental regeneration of
circumcision, sanctifies him beforu the sacrament,
as tu the case of . Jeremiah and John the Baptist,
simply because that man vas called to the office of
proclaiming the word of God, surely therenusthav'o
.een somo distinctive sanctity,. sone cspecial grace
iii resornacor Mary, as much bigher than the grace
of the prophet or of the provision of the Baptist, as
Mary's office transcende theirs. Jeremiah had bit
ta announce the word of God revealed to him.-


